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WE learn that flic brethren of Charlottetown, and during the past year engaged by flic P. E. I. Mission

Lot 48, P. E I., have secured the services of a Board, lins left the Island. But at prescut we do
preacher, in ic person of a Bro. Mitehol. He is not know ic place of his destination.
already in his new field of labor, and, from reports,
wc should judge that lie is a man of experience, and ON anotler page will bc found a very interesting
Is likced very vcl indeed. And we know whereof account of our brethren in Boston, meeting for the
we aftlri whcn baying, that if lie is a good man- first tie la their new place of worship, called the
and wc have no reson to think otherwise--he will Tabernaule, situated on Shawnut Avenue.
flind nowhere else truer friends, a warner Christian
sympathy in his wrrk of faith and labor of love, Dio. GATE$ runinds us that the Dcmber Quar.
than In the br->therhood of P. E. I. Ini thesu tire ýeriy will lc lîeld witl. til Ciurcl nt Le Tete, bc-
Provinces we feel keenly the nieed of more faithful ginui ou tli Friday beforo the lirsu Lord'$ day in
laborers in the Master's cause, tlat earnest Chris. December.
tians may be encouraged, the carcless bc aroused
froim their lethargy, thc young bc influenced to fill, Duo. P. D. NOWLAN is With tho clurch at IoTaug
as far as in their power, the places made vacant by ani Macles Harbor, but expeets shortly to makc a
the death of their parents. To such laborers coming visit to the churcli at River John, Pictou Co., N. S.
In our midst we unite in seuding a Christian greet.
ing. We trust that soon we shall have the pleasure Duo. E.Urny is nov laboring with tle durches at
of becoming acquainted with. Bro. Mitchel, and that Montagee and East Pomi, P. E. I.
lic il favor us with soehing for our columus. erywill

Tiir notice of Iro. Peter Catlîerno's dePt. o made us ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS a
deB sd. Ia roas durrug our visits ut htempt tomak

formed Bis acquaintance. ER addition to tnic higw
hstecm in whicli l e oas leld by ois îcighbors .nd coiV'FORMIZ'Y TO CHIST.
brethren, his Christian conversation and deepl Inter-
-est in the success of the Redeener's cause convinced
us that he was one of the pillars in the church ut
Kempt. Bro. Murray lis indeed lest one of his
riglit.hand men ini that ciiurch. But we trust that
those who are lef t will do ail they cau to fill up the
broken rank, and to muet, as far as possible, the loss
thus sustained by ic church. To his wife and
daugliter we extend our Christian symîpathy.

T is not long since that Bro. IL. S. Earl, "single
handed and alone," as he- aflirmîs, entered Cleeten.
ham, a parliamentary and municipal borougli of
England, situated about 88 miles N. W. of London,
to preach Primitive Christianity. The people there,
-as in many other places, wcaried with the tyranny
of opinionisml and sectarianism, seci deliglted with
lis lucid explanations of Bible subjects. Already
five have become obedient te tle faith, two more
have decided for Christ, and others are deeply inter-
-ested and are studying tliJr Bibles te sec "whether
these are so."

ET each subscriber ask himself or lierself as thîy
read this first number of Volume III., " Have 1
paid my last year's subscription for Tn CuisTrAN?

If not, and ail others had acted as I have, how could
its liabilities have been met?" If in arrears. please
.remit ut once. If no small se.rip, send stamps, or,
better, forward a dollar bil and you will reccive
credit for two years. Address your letters, " THE
CruISTIAN, " Box 106, St. John, N. B.

WITii but few exceptions TnE CuISTIAN is out
-on or before the first day in each month, and care-
fully mailed to each subscriber. Now and again we
.hear of 'persons failing to get their papers, and ut
-once we set about to find the cause. Should any of
.our readers miss getting their paper. write us at
once. We are willing to supply missing numbers.

Buo. L. MutnAy is now laboring in tle interest
of the Mission Board. between Eaist Rawdon and
West Gore, RIants Co., N. S. lis efforts have alrcady
been blessed, in that thrce have decided for Christ,
while several others are thinking seriously over
their own soul's interest.

Bno. R. W. STEVENsON and fanily, after spend-
ing a pleaant vacation on P. E. Island, arrived
safely at their home, St. Thomas, Ontario. Since
his retura he has been re.cngaged by the churcli for
.another year; and been encouraged by sceing two
-added to the church.

Bro. DwYEt is about te make his home, for a
while, in LeTete, Charlotte Co., N. B. Icre lie ex-
pects to spend lis time in teaching scliol, and
preaching for the churches in that portion of the
'County.

WE have been informed that Bro. Gunn, who was

Are we not in the period indicated by the wise and
foolishi virgins, and very likely to meet the samine
cousequences? W%'ho will or eau undertake to re-
move the obstacles in the way to a criptural c'-
formîity to the requirements of Christ and His
apostles, as tauglt in their living oracles? The
Pentecostal d.isplay vill not be repeated to prove
the accepted service of the risen and ascended Son
of God. The testimony of both the Old and New
S<riptures are confirmed, aid the vord is. If ye
believe n ot in me yo shall die in your sins; if so,
where I ain yo cannot come. Is not the admonition
now needed, "Awakc thou that sleepeth, arise from
the dead, and Christ shall give thec liglt, walk
circuispectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming
the timo because the days are evil." When will the
sectional systein of Christiauity cease, so tait oye
to eye will sec the fact that Christ is not divided,
neither in doctrine or precept, but thaut the unity
as it was at the beginning mnust be the saine now
to accomplish the one result-a godly conformity
to the character of the one Lord, one faithand one
baptisi.

The types and shîadows of the Word
Unite in Chu ist, the Man the Lord,

This arises from an acceptance of his doctrines, 0 May we htill Iiii Word beUcre,
and Ilis precepts, as tauglht first by linself, after- And ail 1 is proinies reccive,
wards by thei who heard Him. The testiiony And (il lid preuopts do.

given by both demand confidence and fidelity; and As He above forever Ii'es,
obedicnce is evidence to all whose faith purely and E te dyà vultie
practically centres in the Divine Word of tle Old O inay Is spitit ii Ie dwell;

''Thy iomd s fet/t which The siviid frei tien, and death an(l hoîl,and New Scriptures. " Thy ord s truth, whichis mine.
sanctifies or separates, fcshly and spiritualiy, ail Jak N J 

leir relative positions, citer mis iiîdividiual or col- Newpuort, O. Gth, 1W8re.
lective. The persoi o, is Auried by irneiersion
into te dcatA of Christ, and tHreby gives evidencep so
of putting nway tue is cf tlie flesev in order to
iîewness of life, uiudl*unites withl tic 13ody o! Christ 'ro realize to great uoed f Mission work e
in fellowsiip every first day of the wcek, iii the only needs te sec c condition of things ln many

breaiug of tlie lo:u! uud uîsine fic wine, in coin- loculities now e destitute o! religius sentiment
sancmoratie o the living sleprd, atercby testifes te or vitaity. To sec tpi lack o! iteresia Divine
te authority of Christ's requirebent, nnd shows tlings, and tic devotion to te god cf this cerid,
toe uttling subyeission wtich Christ portaycd er makes one fel much like the aptsoI Pui vhcn
perso f t lis Fater's witl, leîcc tue prayr cf lie feoy a wee would li plced on him if lue prento-
Jesus: IlThai they all uay lic one as tiîou Futher cd not thc gospel, fle dcclarcd that lic ,vas, i
art in me, a d lin tie , t t hey nay e o e in us; deltor, botlî te thc Grocks and tic bararians. In
tiat t he world andy beUerc that theo lias sont me., tlis hue uckaowledged tht hue owed ivnry man tic
A genral ido exists ut prset that Cyristiafity is gospel. This is tru of tle Christian to-day. Thc
ncirling thic rld. oCr ll, le Divine testimony vow et God is ou hhm, od lie date nwt sest antil

is: The lnowldg of Jesus ic Christ" shah bo tue kingdems of this orld have become the ki-
as t waters Fathich cover the carth. Dees tîis de ef Christ.
iînply conforînity te tlie wvill o! God se as te pet- Wluen the Chîristian undcrstands that in erdor te
truy tle charac.her wivhî the Savieur of mcn ex- be savod huimseif lic must bc active in tlic salvation
eunphified? Vell, jîust loek over .lie vuried sections of otiers, Ot. work thin cmes doubly i8p.rt.

of pseîîdo worshippers, culher ut honte or elsewvliere, ant to hiun, asiec finds it like wluat Shuakespeare says
aad then by tlie law of liberty compare the custoni of mercy, is twice be ssed. Lt blesses hir who
of public service rw vith. tlie action ef thc Lord gives aed him swo taes ; in fuet the giver ans

and llisworsliippcrs ut aay of tic uined places on tc grvater blessing thein more bhessed to give
tle Divine record. llow will i accord vitl the i- than to reaeive. N o truth is made plainer l
junctioa, Wlîere two or tîrce ncc in mnine, 1 he Bible toa that w arce ou brothr's keeper,
Jes trc Why, the manifest show o! .erhdly dis- and thîuu the biessing of the gospel is reecived and
pay in persa and action testifies th at confornity enjoycd only by those us;o arc bkssing others, and
te gis doctrine and precept h largely iacking. Is tha our onjoyneni in th religion cf Christ is
fnic action o! aceltne by dripping u littie n casrcd by eut employment. Add t thie tsi
wter, cither oui of tue Jusad or frin sme con- fact, that l working for oters e are orkng
vaieua stal veiel ou the persa, expressive of for Christ, nd tien we have beote us a isrk
min curdwith Chisto the lct of sin? Who secondo none n cart.
eau say i ist Dpca cs whi the a ires of ic vricd To have enc important lesson oe xh-istian laber

names li CWristia c ovmuities assembcing for an d sacrifice nndsrsteed wv must commence whth

woshuip accord te i c testiioay o! thc Divine e Yong. Woren eut wwys of thhiokmng and net-

-wordl? ,-Upon theflrst day o! every wveok wvlien ye ing becoîne stercotyped alnd. thus shapcned. by
mcd tgetther o break t e brcare," ye do show growtb, is very bard o change thcr. Oue of

forth the Lord's dcath. unil f le comes. No sermon tue mosi exicouraging features of the work aneng
se tried e manifes such a cikeness te CLiris's us is se in the intoresi the chuldren are taking in

deatn as tr maier which ole ad t disciples the work of mission. Tic habit thus onrmed, the

have li on recrd for all tie til lits. thetur in work wiil necom-niturnl, and iherefere delightful.

persounto, assume th gotrnmeet in accordance Fathers and mothers are t te negIcc île train-

te the ancient seer atho testifies that tIc wonder- in thei ehldren nccd in tbis partieular. They
fui counslor sha sit upen the throne cf hs suppose if tey give tct chilo a few cents p oiPut

father, Daivid, te erder il and establish t witl judg- aine tric good ork tnt is al that is n seded. In

ment and justice from heneforthil and forever. ibis, tcy tae for gtante dhe enlygood in giving


